
Sufuncion
Navy Safety Boat Crew

General Staff Office AC/S, Trainiq "ind Operations

Division/Branch Training supp6r Div/Ranqe Control Phone451-5046/5569

statement of Subfunction Purpose: The Navy Safety Boat is organized, staffed

and equipped to support trininu involvina the navioable waters wlthin

the Jurisdiction #he Cc Mcm: CmD Ldjeuen_ Routine SUDDOrt includes:

downrange rlarr hr-=n -I [Nre] w=or,=, safety boat back-up

Support-fo9 ara-droms into or nar DaViaable at#s of MtB. Camp

LeSeune ecort g[= boat service fo amphibious veicles.

Number of personnel assigned to perform subfuncion:

Supervisor Grade: Major

Employee Grade Range: E-3 throuqh E-8

References applicable to subfunction:

1. BO PIII02.1K Ran e

4.

Report Requirements

Title
i.

Impac of subfuncion on oher areas of he command:

8

MOS/Job Series: 9910

Seres EN/BMMOS/Job

Recipient Frequency

None

Previous Audits/Revlews: PMS verifications are performed monthly am

cigarteri and a re

Command Evaluation Program (CPs) (Inspecting Offices provide blank copy of

checklist]:

I. Number of CZs conduc:ed over las: ! =on:ns: 03

2. Working papers page nuer(s):

3





FACTOR ORCANIZAT_OHAr- STRUCTURE

]. Is the orc;anzationa/ chart current7

2. Does the organi:ational structure heip rather

than hinder work performance?

3. Does the organizational structure provide for

proper amounts of supervision?

4. Does the organizational srucure support a

system of internal controls?

Overa Ls te organzaona
satsacorI.

pOLICIES/PROCEDURES

2.

3.

FACTOR:

i. Are policies and procedures...
a. Current and in writing?

b. Consisen with statutory authority?

c. Simole and easy to understand?
d. Revised and updated as necessary?

Do policies and procedures help rather than

hinder work performance?

Do policies and proc_-dures suppor a system

of internal conurols?

Overall. are the policies and procedures
satisfactory?

FACTOR: PERSONNEL

I. Do personnel practices include:
a. A code of conduct?
b. Provisions for conflict of interest

disclosures?
Accurate and up-to-date position
descriptions?
Accurate and up-to-date performance
s nandards ?
Periodic performance appraisal of all

employees?
A reward system based on performance?
Sufficient training opportunities to

improve competency and update employees

on new policies and procedures?

eo

EHCLOSURE (3)





OveraLl. are the personnel pra.i.es

ACTO DELGATZON

i. Does delegation o authority
a. Exist n CCnq?
b. Clearly delinate duties and esonsibili-

ies?
c. Preven overlapping, duplication, and

confZicu o duties and =esponsiliies?
d. Gcan sudficien authority o officials

o carry ou heir responsibilities?
e. Divide esponsibiliCy so Cha no single

official controls all phases of a

criCica transaction?

Does delegation of authority support a

system of internal controls?

Overall, is the delegation od authorlty

satisfactory?

-: X

FACTOR: BUDGETING

1. Is there a long-range planning process?

2. Is the budget system integrated with the

planning process?

3. Is the accounting system integrated with the

budget system?

4. Does the approved budget become the operating
plan7-

5. Are plans and budgets effecIvely communicated
throughout th organization7

Overall, is the budgetlng and plannzng 9rocess
satisfactory?

FACTOR: COHHUNECATION

i. Do performers receive feedback as a result of
supervisory monitoring?

2. Do formal or informal mechanism exist for

management to get suggestions or other
information from line personnel?

4

Do formal or informal mechanisms exist for

sharing information across work units7

Does the communication amohg staff support a

system of internal controls7

Overall, Cs the communication wLthzn the

activity satisfaczory?

X .:

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

ENCLOSURE (3)





0o appropriate concroIs exist to detect

unauhorzed use o_the._syscem7

r thaAre there procedures in lac to ensu

cmLee, accurate, and imey?

Ace there procedures in place o ensure haC

.c- cGmplece, accurate, anddata outputs -:

Ace he personnel aware of the control risks

in AO systems7

N/A

are OP systems satisfactory ?

REPORTING

Are reports timely, accurate, useful, and

distributed to appropriate users?

2. Do progress or performance reports show

comparisons with planned performance, budget

ailowances, and/or past performance?

3. Are reports made in accordance with pre-

scribed directives?

4. Are personnel required to report only on

those ma==ers within their control?

5. Are :-.-or.s- made on the internal control :
sys=em?

NIA

Oveca, s he reporung process
saris factory?




